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SAILOR GUN FIGHT

T( GO TO DANIELS

Magistrate Neff Announces He

Will Send Facts in Street
Battle to Washington

FEW PERSONS INJURED

Complaint will be made direct to Scc-retn-

nt 1lic Navy Daniels ns n re-

sult of tlic pitched gunfiBht between
sailors and police along Gtrard avenue
between KiRlith and Tenth streets yes-

terday morninjc. '
Jfaglstrnte Frank W. Neff.-wh- o.

-, eneli of llic inch $3 and costs after he
was unable to fix responsibility for the
.shootlnc that wounded at least two men

possibly n another man,

.jtold the prisoners they were a dicracetto

L8lri

fined

and woman nnd

ho-- uniform they wore nnd that Mich

actions as theirs were responsible for
the entire navy getting uudeslniblc at-

tention.
"The mntter will not stop ut the

fining," Magistrate N'off warned In the
Kighth and Jefferson streets station.
"I will take the matter to the league
Island authorities nnd demnnd further
action, and will also have the Phila-
delphia congressmen cnll the attention
of Secretary Daniels to the affair and
ask him to net."

The fight began after the sailors, esti-

mates of whoso numbers varied between
100 nnd 200, visited cafe at Seventh
street and (Jirnrd nvcuue.

Joseph Schwartz, the proprietor, tele-

phoned to the police fetation about 11
o'clock nnd nsked that n dctnit of pa-

trolmen bo sent around to quiet n group
of service men who were noisy and re-

fused to leave. The meu had been there
on Thursday night, be said, and nfter
a fight had been beaten by civilians and
returned in stronger numbers for re-

venge on Saturday night.
The patrolmen encountered the sailors

nt Eighth street and (Sirard avenue.
Without warning u group of the service
men are said to have begun the attack
on the patrolmen. Suddenly a shot
was fired. Then the sailors ran to cover
behind the pillars of the elevated rail-

road tracks at Ninth street and behind
stcani rollers and other street repair
ing apparatus nearby

perfect fus greeteW she on
police when advanced on thesethe

impromptu barricades. Sergcnnt Collins
saved himself from a pointblunk shot
from a tailor who was taking careful
aim by grabbing another service nmirS
and holding bis body us a shield. The
other sailor did not lire.

Edward Oruy, !10S North Tenth
street, was shot in the thigh as he stood
at Tenth street and Oirard inemie.
The bullet hit a bunch of kev.i in his
pocket and saved him from serious in-

jury.. ,

Robert Praqz, n watchman in a near-
by building, was shot through the hand.
Itusscll Elliott, 024 Oir.ard avenue, was
dozing at the sqcond-stor- y windo.v of
his home when 4 bullet., struck and
he was slightly'cut by falling glass.

A sailor and a woman companion are
said to been wounded and spirited
away in an automobile.

CHILD DIES OF BURNS

Boy Succumbs as Result of Upset-
ting Lamp at Home
Hnsscttofbki,.two years old, of

Swansou street, died in Mount Sinai
Hospital yesterday ot burns. His cloth-
ing caught fire from a lamp which he
bad pulled from a kitchen table in his
home Friday morning.

After being taken to the hospital,
the mother would not permit her child
to remain after its burns were treated.
An hour later policemen were called
to the corner of Third and Carpenter
streets, where the woman was found
with the boy screaming with pain. He
was brought back to the' hospital, but
was bejouil surgical skill.
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WOMEN'S CLUBS TO PREPARE
MEMBERS FOR CITIZENSHIP

Study of Government Will Be Made and Domestic Problems
Bearing on LocalSituations Considered

The study of government and cencral
preparation for enfranchised citizenship
win be the dominant feature of club
TKrk,for women during the coming win- - .member of the oluli will given sometcr. ' .. i. - ., , ... ,.v .. . . .

Executive committees are ulreadv at
work and a number nf gonernl meetings'
will be held this week for the purpoxi'
of outlining definitely the plan of work.

There will be an avoidance of par-tisn- it

polities by the clubs, along wltb
an active participation In public affairs
by individual club women.

Considerable Interest centered
around the results of the annual meeting
of the Stato Federation rof Pennsyl-
vania Women to bo held In Scranton
October 14, 15 10. The federated
clubs will guide their work along the
Hues suggested nt this conference.

Hearing on Problems Here
Domestic problems of housing, food

costs, jhild welfare and education, with
particular bearing on the locnl situa-
tions, will studied. Tentative plans
for solving the cost of living have al-

ready received serious consideration by
several of the clubs. '

Americanization work will probably
lose some of the sentimentality that at-
tached to this movement during the war
and will become iliore practical in Its
application this year.V

The Civic Club will make n study of
government, national, state and city,
nnd will be particularly active In watch-
ing the working of the new city charter.

The Philonflisian Club will first con-
centrate on raising funds for its en- -

GIBSON REARRESTED

WITH HIS FIFTH WIFE

Much Married

Eastern Penn Held at
Richmond, Va.

of

Frank H. Gibson, a much married
resident of the Eastern Penitentinry and
other sections of Philadelphia, under
arrest at Richmond, Va., with a woman
said to be his fifth wife.

Wife No. It, originally from this
city, who now lives nt 47 West Six
tppnth RlrpoK Jnw Ynrlr cniiacwl Ma

A lade of shots t nmj olbson 1WeJ Archthey
Nineteenth

it

havo

John
S22

is

and

Is

street west of street last
j ear, after Gibson was released from
the penitentiary whore he was held for
making a West Chester girl wife No, 4.

Mrs. Bessie Gibson, the Philndel- -

phian, stood for that and ranic up
smiling even to Jhc extent of paying
Gibson regular visits in the jail but
nfter his release left her to marry
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Have a complexion

that everyone admires
Don't envv a cood complexion.

have one. Each time you. cleanse your
face with Resinol Soap you give it a
"beauty treatment" with the sootR- -
i i i: ti i f u.ji xr tumg, Hunting jieauiui iiieuicuuuu. xl
aided, in severe cases, by a little
Resinol Ointment, this usually leaves
the complexion naturally clear, fresh
and free from redness and roughness.

Rggmol Soap
(&SS

I
I Mason Builders of Philadelphia

i

ndRetlnolOIntmentiresold
by all drugriiu. Try Ikm
and see how beneficial they
ire, Tot only for tie ikln but
for the blir as well.

Declare Unanimously for Open Shop.

Find it impossible to deal with radical officers
now in control of Local Union. Pass resolu-
tions and take steps to secure other brick-
layers. Special'meeting tonight at Builders'
Exchange.

WHEREAS, The Local Journeymen Bricklayers' Or-
ganization of, Philadelphia' has for tho second time during
the present year violated tho working agreement existing
in our city between Employers and Employes by demand-
ing and attempting to. enforce-- a furthor increase e

Dollars ($3.00) per day over and above the wage rate called
for in the present working agreement; namely (.87) per
hour.

t

AND WHEREAS, The action taken by the Journeymen
In violating their agreement and striking without notice
against all Employers who refused to concede a wage scale
of Ten Dollars ($10.00) per day for eight hours, shows an
absolute disregard of' the Employers and Owners' interest;
and would, if successful, impose hardship upon the public
and possibly ruinatioli to many Contractors in our lino.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That we, tho Mason
Builders' Association of .Philadelphia, declare tho action of' tho Journeymen to bo without precedent, dishonorablo in tho
breaking of contracts and unfair'to 'men who have continu-
ously employpd their men and .recognized their laws.

AND BE IT FARTHER RESOLVED, That we, the
Mason Builders' Association of Philadelphia, hereby declare
wo will from, this dato employ such men as vfe may be-abl-

o securo to,, continue our business without Interference or
recognition ptW Local Union of Bricklayers, having found .
it impossible to deal further with them as a body.

. AND BE1 JT FURTHER RESOLVED, That we pledge
ourselves as a body; and as individuals, oyer our signatures
hero attached to carry out. tho above ''declaration.

(Signed)

100 MEMBERS OF MASON BUILDERS'' ASSN. '

'
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larged club house and will have a
."Friendship Village" on (Vtobor 1(1,
17 and 18 for this nurnose. Everv

be

be

he

um 10 no in eounocuon wun mis tnir,
and general club activities will folow

Foreign Horn Women Artlvo
Tliroilffll (lip PnlloffO Stntlti.lm.nf

TO

seven clubs for foreigu-bor- n women In Hliain an citizen
South have asked the former Is in this
tcrcst of other club women in helping country today after spending, ho sais.them to Increase their organization
They arc anxious Jo prepare for the
duties of citizenship, and are asking
the of the American born lled
cluo women to lend them. ward South street, reached New York city
politicians have acted as lead- - r,i,rUv, prisoner on theera and many unwholesome , , ,. ,
have been, The women ask for

in stufr" seven
a new leadership and new Ideals in rks npmv the mnin duck.

They are very anxious to
become Amcricnns in speech and cus- -

toms. This is one of the practical
of the new Americaniza-

tion movement.
The Woman's Club,

'made up of In
town, on the living police April,
and may institute a market
plan.

The first meeting of the Woman's
of Cyuwyd will held Wednes-da- y

will be n meeting,
with Dr. Maude M. Kelly, the

Commission for Devastated
i ranee, and II. W. Smith, of the

Chapter of the Hcd Cross,
as

.an pssining, N. Y.. sirIt aml
Bessie changed a loxing wife
tnumber ,!) t0 his nemesis.

Gibson has signified Ins willingness
to go to York to fneo ("he bigamy
charge without extradition. fifth

is being held in Richmond ns u
material witness.

vamum
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JAILED IN BRITAIN

SAYS U.SJJITIZEN

William Pedlar Asserts He Was
Held Without TrialJor

Nineteen Months

WOULDN'T WRITE WIFE

Pedlar, American
Philadelphia Plilladelphian.

nineteen months in English jnlls and
camps without n trial.

Pedlar, who nt

already a Madretanin.
methods ..,,,,,.

learned. n

citizenship.

applications

Germnutown
housekeepers Gcrmnn

patriotic

American

Southeastern
speakers.

detention
formerly

He was released yesterday by an- -

tliorities of the Cunard I.iuc after lie
established his American citizenship bo- -

fore x special board of Inquiry nt Ellis
Island.

From the date of his original
will work cost of bv English in lillfl! Pod

CJub be
and

of

from
Mrs.

Ne,w

Ills
Wife

arrest

mr sniti no was never given a trial nnd
never told what charges hnd boon made
against him. Up repeatedly demanded

'

to ho confronted by hN accusers without
Mieeesi. .

Could Not Write Wife
lie was not even permitted to

with his wife and children, he
said.

l'ullar said whop he was taken into
custody ho was iif the stationery btisi- -
ness lu Dublin and Hied In Illark- -

lock, a suburb of the Irish capital.
l'odhir's account of the months ho

spent in prison began with his arrest
in April. Win, Ho said he was in
Wandsworth prison, London, for six
weeks, from April to May, IIIU1. Then
lie was transferred to a detention camp
nt Krongoch, North Wnlc, und kept

Messrs. &

thcre eight months, from May to De-

cember 23, 101(5.

From January So to February 10,
1017, he was virtually a prisoner nt
Oxford nnd from February 10 until
June, 1017, was under gunrd in Fair-for-

England.

In Mt. Joy Prison
His next Imprisonment wns in Mt.

Joy prison, Dublin, for tuo weeks In
May, 1018, nnd from June to Novem-
ber, 1018, he was In the Ilelfast jail.
Ho was loeke.d in a nil In Itrido-we- ll

prison, Dublin, September lit to
September 18, before Ills deportatiou
to this country.

IS HUNtER I

Bucks Civil War Veteran
Awaits Rabbit Season

New Iloie, Ta., Sept. 'JO. Although
ho has just passed his birthday
William Klnsey, llucks count 's oldest
IMng ('Ml War Ncteran, expects to
take out a hunter's this jcar
when the rabbit season opens.

The old veternn Is remarkably well
preserved and tokos n daily walk for
exercise and recently made a twil-mll- e

automobile trip to Dmlrilmvii to
nttend n comention of his old Civil War
rnmrnilrx. I.iur rtir nt tUn n.. ..t

Friends in Dublin who learned he had ninety-nin- he s"hot three rnbhits
been deported cabled to friends In this When iiuestloned tmlnv ns to his ac- -

city, who went to New ork to effect his ourilo.v In marksmanship he said he
release. Among them wns Joseph Mo- - ' "did not bine to lime un one bold1
Oarrit. who. with the others went tolthem or tie their legs with n string1
A. J. Tnlley, chief assistant district and I'll take any one one nt 'n time'
Httorncn of Now York, for assistance. ' when it comes to hitting the mink."

1i'

100th

'THE TRUCKMAN
Because it is his business to know whether his trucks
stand up under the constant hard work and hard
knocks that they get every day.
The excellent of the first Brockway
always brings the order for the second. No matterhow hard your truck work may be the Brockway
will accomplish it to your satisfaction and will come
back for more. Call, write or phone.

RmsawY
Brockway Motor Truck Co. of

2334-26-2- 8 MARKET STREET
LARGE AND COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

Autumn Frocks- - Dresses
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Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen r- -

Having followed the invitation of the Aeolian Company

of New York to play a number of my compositions for the
records of the "Du.o-A'r- t" I am now informed that you
represent this wonderful inst-ruihen- t in this city. You are
to be congratulated upon being thus closely connected with
what I regard as the greatest achievement in that When my own

records were played for meVI was amazed at the absolute
fidelity with which the "Duo-Ar- t" reproduced not only the general
bearing of the I had played, but even the tone quality
peculiar to my the the shadings and--wh- at struck me

as almost uncanny--als- o the numberless delicate little personal
traits, which, I am told, my playing. '

.i U7.ovTVin o vnlmin v. r P veir-v.(-- , v,-T- . .l- - j .. j"ali"6 "w"iwi "J-- uj uoncx y tXnBT,S , X VaS able
to recognize and name the original of each one--mer- ely by

and manner or style.
The "Duo -- Art" is a marvelous instrument, makes me

regret that it did not exist in tho days of my beloved master Liszt.
Whaia boon it have been i'f his touch could be heard!

. We canno,t speak of "unlimited possibilities" with regard to
..- -- A X. II l.Ann..nA 4 n11 IJi-- J r j. .

the- "iiuo-ii- x l. , uouautjc j.u aj.x ozic quaj-jLoie- a x it is--- as

"the limit"!sayr-alrea- dy

KNOWS!

performance

Philadelphia

positively

composition
touch,

characterize

menoionea

Congratulating you again, '$& am, Gentlemen,
' '-

i sincerely,

i
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CENTENARIAN

pedaling,

"The 13th Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns"
NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA P

wr ? W Thirteenth

Foremost Fashions in
i

Featuring the very latest decrees in line, color and
duftiiiffuiahcd by that fascinating note of

Hagcdom individuality.

WW

'$39.75

A A charming
afternoon frock
Georgette and sr.tin
in effective combina-
tion. Embroidere'J
and ribbon trimmed.
It comes navy,
brown and black.

Special eisL
B A street and

afternoon dress that
is delightfully artful
in simplicity. The
pleated skirt has the
desired slenderizing
effect and the white
collar and cuffs give
itjust a touch of

It comes
in navy, C o p c n,
brown and black.

39.75

Just Below

n

read every
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line.

their
touch

which

would still

is 4 tm
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The in Mr.

Sternberg's letter the Duo-A- rt

Pianola-Pian- o is made only in the
Weber, Steck,

and Stroud jrianos and is sold in Phil-
adelphia by C. J. Heppe & Son.

You arc invited to call
at cither of the Hcppc Stores and
hear this instrument. Mr.
Sternberg's Records are now in stock.

The Hcppc Stores are located at
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street
6th and1 Thompson Streets.

Street
Chestnut

The

&

materials;

Special

and at
til

$89.76

in

player

really

instrument described

Stcinway, Wheelock

cordially

marvelous
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